
I EVITT fHE STORE Of COOP MERCHANDISE AHD LOWEST PRICES
DIG FALL

normous Trade-Buildin-g Sale OUTFOTTllMG

SALE !NOW IN FULL BLAST
Surprising a goodly number of people at the bargains we are giv- -

nd during our TRADE-BUILDIN- G SALE. Do not miss this sale as
.r.. .J

we are saving you money on your fall and winter wearing, apparel.
V 'iIt's a money saving event now. Prices of many goods greatly reduced. Buy your

Fall outfitting at this store now and save money. : : : : : ;HERE ARE A SPECIALS:

Men's and boy s hats and caps. A large
selection now at Sale Prices.

Children's 25c and 30c Hose 14c
Ladies' Cotton Fleece-Line- d Underwear,
25c grade 19c

Ladies' 50c cotton-ribbe- d Underwear 39c
,4 fine $1.50 Springfield Under-

wear $1.19
Girls' 35c Ribbed Underwear 23c

" 50c and 60c Wool Underwear . 36c

Boys' 25c Cotton Underwear j9c
Boys' 35c Underwear .. 23c

Boys' 50c and 60c Underwear . 39c

7 cent calico 4 c per yard
12 2 cent Ginghams 9 l-- per yard
12 2 cent Outing Flannel 9c per yard
II cent Muslin 8c per yard
30 cent Bleached Sheeting 27c per yard
Ladies' $1 and $1 25 Waists at 93c
Ladies' R. & G. Corsets $lto $1.50 at 59c

Ladies' $2.50 to $3 Sweater Coats $1.98

Ladies' Burson J lose 25c grade 21c

Ladies (Closing Out) a lot of Ribbed
Hose, regular "25c grade 14c

Dress Goods collection. Many
fine suitings, regular price $(.25 to $1.50 at
special sale ..' 98c

Heavy Outin? Flannel, piryard ... ...9c
Fir.e Dress Gingham, per yard 9 l-- 2c

25c Dress Plaids, per yard . .. 9 l-- 2c

30c Eiderdown, per yard - J8c
$1.25 Umbrellas for ladies ...98c
$2.00 Lace Curtains, per pair.. $1.48

Men's and boy's outfitting specials, in wool

and cotton fleece underwear, flannel shirts
and Mackanaw coats. .

BARGAINS IN SHOES FOR WOMEN: Men's fine dress shoes, men's medium

weight shoes, men's heavy shoes, boy's and

--children's shoes.fl.nO Hhoes
10 days only

$2.88.

f3.no and ft Shoes
- 10. days only '

$2.95.

12.00 Shoes
10 days only

. f1.68.

SI.no Hhoe
10 dy only

ties
Visit our large Furniture' Depart-

ment for Fall Outfitting-Sal- e in

Furniture,-Stove-s, Linoleum. See
Al6"enormous bargain in Men' and Ladies-Sui- ts - and -

v
OUR BIG BARGAINS.

ASK FOR PREMIUM TICKETS A P
!

fr f D TTTT ASK F0R PREM,lIM TKKETS

WB OREGON CITYSmnth and Maio

our Hoosier Cabinet.Oregon City's Big Department Store

ever seen. New York could get butthe club.
.173 In the same length of time, and ,-

$10 REWARD
rr ik arrest an conviction

they, too, were up against the' real
thing In the twirling - line. New
Vnrlr'a avtra hnna column dwindles In

Imperial Bell Ringers

Play Here Monday
MANY SEE EXHIBITS

AT PROMOTION OFFICE

Mr. Bill entertained the ladlea with
music, and also gave a short address.
Hon. H. E. Cross delivered an addrese
Those receiving the hospitality of Mr.
Bill were Mr. aod .Mrs. T. F. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hay ford, Mrs. F. Ber-nle- t,

Mrs. C. O. Brown, Mrs. E. D.

I. i..ruin or neraona. who to Insignificance tn comparison with ,

that of their rivals, as nine doubles(unlawfully remove copies fTbe
and one triple was the extent or weirMorning Enterprise from ine

Fellows. Mrs. E. Rivers, MIbs Harner. asaault upon the curves of Bender,
Coombf ud company.lirsiles of subscribers after

ptiwr has been placed there by GoodelL L A. Bill, of Lents; U E.

Nielsen &

Llndberg

HIGH CLASS

TAILORING
308 Sailing Bldg., Portland,

phona Main 61S1.

Tarrv 11 via and Chief Mvera were 'rattler. BUI, of Seaside, and D. K. BUL
the only Gotbamites who stung the
leather with any degree 01 consist
ency, the New York captain annexing

BOARD INSPECTS CANAL HERETODAY
Hsrror Antifiipatad. a figure of .304 and Myers getting

9hr Tha rest of ihe team fell away(Continued from page 1.)
badly, Red Murray falling to get arn0 0 an lng attended ft meeting of the club

Friday evening to arrange for tne

Since' the ltoniotlon Office of the
Oregon City Commercial Club wa re-

arranged, a great many perilous are
calling to see the One display of agri-

cultural and horticultural product.
The mineral display from the Ogle
Mountain mlnea Is alao attracting a
great deal of attention. The - office
I open from 8 o'clock In the morn-n- n

until 6 p. m.
Among the recent callera wa J. W.

Molinei, of Concord. Mr. Holmes is
one of the new arrivals who Is greatly
pleuxed with this part of Oregon. He
came from California last spring and
the drt thing be did was to plant
a field to potatoes and he now affirms
that hi potatoea are by far the best

reception of the distinguished guests:
0 J. K. Hedgea. W. A. Dlmlck, J. E.'11 Jack, John Adams, George Pusey, C.

S. Noble, Uvy Stlpp, C. Schnebel. W.
A. Shewman. M. D. Latourette, o. u.
Rhv. T. 1- - Charman. E. E. Brodle. W.11

H. HoweH. O. L. Hedgea, R. L. HoJ--

single Dingie inrougnoui we couiesi.
And Red is-- a good sticker, too, but
simply couldn't manage to drive the
ball safer rT

Frank Baker, of course, was the lead-
ing man with the willow for Connie
Mack's hirelings, and the way he
soaked the ball on the, seam , was ft

caution. Baker hit for ft mark of .375
for the aeries, and they were all of
the clean, healthy brand, most of them
being for extra bases. Including two
doubles and two home runs, all of
them coming when they would do the
most damage. - ,

The big surprise of the aeries was
the hitting of Barry. The young short-
stop was known to be "one of the best
fielders In the game, but waa consid-
ered the only weakling of the regu-
lars with the stick. For once he hum

mun. R. T. McBaln. J. J. Tobln. E. J

We give you the leading and bent
styles and save you money. Miss C

Goldsmith.
Mm-'IJIH- a WluH. after being In fit.

Vincent Hospital for some time wher
he underwent two serious surgical

operation, arrived In thl city Tne
day .and U at the home of Mr. O. W.
(iruce. where he will remain for sev-vra- l

week. Kh a Improving rapidly
from tha effects of the operation. ,

We want your trade at Hsrris grot-er-

and we will get It If high quality,
low price and prompt aervlce count
for anything.

u. ....i ira tomitih n. Merer, of

Daulton. William Sheahan and E. S- -

Larson. ,he ha ever Been.
John ' Harms, of Aurora, called on

last Friday and was greatly pleaaed

ATHLETICS SUPERIOR
Bell Ringers, of I they

'
might have a song they could

J'JFC.LZ-J- give a concert ftt march by ftt Sunday school picnic as

with the snowing oi agricuuurai pro-

ducts. He said that he came direct
from Germany to Clackamas county
thirty-nin- e years ago and would not
leave for any consideration . as he
thinks It the best place In the world.
He haa a farm of eighty acres and Is
nruffit In general farming. His sons

England,
the Shlvely opera house Monday eve-.n- n

ten contesta and for
they were too poor to nire i"u.
Tha in ma hall Is ao heavy that It once IN ALL DEPARTMENTSthl city, went to Portland Thursday

evening to attend the meeting held
by Mlnnesotlans. who are now rest- - broke the thumb of the man swinging the kibosh on the heads of the wise

ones.' and finished in the position of
runner up to Baker, having a. mark

It, so that he put braces on ms wn;
tn order that it might 'not happenare grown and have farms of their 1dent of Oregon, ana wno urs'" --

society Tburday evening, which will
airoin Tha holla are made In the Tha rraai sariea la over, and the of .350 for the series, including four

he known aa "Minnesota iwo'")- - ht hell factories In the world. doubles. " , ( 'Athletics have won the highest hon-
ors possible In the baseball world for

ten years have been champions or.
England aa bell ringers. Two years
ago. Mr. Peffer. of the Red Path Bur-

eau wa-- sent abroad to find the best
musical company In Europe. After
hearing dor.ena of them, he "elected
the Imperial Hand Bell Ringers. They
play ft large peal of bella and play
them most brilliantly. They play In

.v... ! two seta of bells

Oregon." Officers were eiecieu. mr. Mnrnhv and Collins flirure as theMr nieelA has made ft sne.iai
Wot rbeer. Alf t Tar lookln' naxt man on the list. Collins not Drov

own In the same neighborhood., one
of them Is H. D. Harms, the noted
breeder of Cotswold sheep.

MRS. DAVENPORT ENTERTAINS.

nn.riii of woodcraft Guesta at Lunch- -

Meyer came to tnia city iro.n 01.

Paul al)out a year ago. study of hand bell ringing and has got
together the finest combination of bellot U itr ing the stir with the stick that he did

Work: Nil Una lint work, work. ringers In the country. During the

the season or 1911. Connie msck naa
been one of the most successful ot
managers, but It Is safe to say that
he has never tasted sweeter fruits of
victory than In the present case. It
Is not only victory, but revenge, as

Vork. fnim tnornln' till nlcbt."
V ' and Quiltina Party. I

OREGON CITY PUYS
fall of 1909, he had ft successrui lour
with the Redpath Lyceum Bureau. The
songs with bell accompaniment are ft

iWiHorf noveltv and are everywhere

in 1910.
In fielding the Athletics again car.

rled oil the honors, although neither
played as good ball on the field at
times as a lot of minor league dubs
could do. The victors carried oft a

"'Ow long 'are yer been at lt
"Btart iiiirrer." 1'uii' b.

pcmTea. i
play the tune, one octave above the
other. In order to give brill ancy toMrs. J. W. Davenport was the

of a luncheon and quilting party New York Is the only club wnicn nas
ever beaten out his White Elephantsencored. The vocal work of the dou- -

at her home Thursday afternoon, ner
vueHts lietmr the guards of Woodcraft.0M0RR0W hia nnirtat Is another strong featureTPIEDMONT team fielding average of .958, having

made 11 errors, while the Giants madeLOCAL BRICfS Covers were laid for ten. The table
in ft series or so mucn importance.

In every department of the game
but base-stealin- g the New York men

of the program, as the fame of York-hir- a

r.iAa ainrinr Is world-wide- . Mr.decorations were very pretty.
Present were Mrs. Lake May, Mra.

a a walker. Mra. J. La. W.ldron. Mrs.
Giggle has recently Introduced anoth- -

a. nnr.llT a. nlCCOlO SOlO With bellFrank Mueler, of Clarkes. was In

18 errors and finished with a field-
ing total of .927.

Concerning the much mooted base
stealing question Collins and Barry
each swiped a pair 'of cushions, mak

the music, and yet tme aeieciuu
difficult that It takee the best of or-

chestras to play It well. No ordinary
could think or at-

tempting
hand bell company

It. They play ''Camradea In

Arms" with beautiful harmony and

several comic selections such aa The
Old Soldier" conservative, with tne

tenor. And one of the best tn Inn i U

their "Onward Christian Soldiers.
This great hymn was written by the
rector of their little church so that

iregon City Friday. accompaniment, which 1 proving Tery

were outpiayea. Ana me uianis, were
able to get but one more pilfered sack
than the Mackltea. In spite of their
well-know- n proclivities In this line.

Aa waa antlrinated. New York

Charles spencer. Mrs. O. D. Kby, Mrs.
popular. The repenoire oi me com-

pany Includea sufficient numbers to ing a total of four. The Giants beat
Mr. David Moehnke.of Shubel. wa

n Oregon City ftlday. '
Pomilnr hata at Dopular price at

Flora Morns. Mrs. Kaipn Mcuetcnio,
Mrs. J. W. Davenport, Alton Morris,
Helen Davenport. ' them by one, Hersog and Devore getfailed to hit up to expectations, havnil two or three evenings emeruuu

ment without any repetitions

The Oregon City Football Club neU

Ita lat practfee laat night for tho
with the Piedmont Star of

Sunday. The game will bo

called at 1:30 p. m. aharp and a lively

conteHt 1. .xpicted. for the Piedmont

Star 1 one of the team thA played

for the tate championship Inat year,
CHy wins Sunday the team

w.lY have a fine chance for the
ra evenly

Ml C. (ioldamlth'a. ting two apiece and uoyie one, wnicn
aiwaka well for the Deejrtnc abilitying out one gooa aay wun we buck,

that of the Wednesday game, when
they walloped Coombs and Plank In

Mr. and Mra. Al Jonea. of Eldorado,
of the different receivers, all of whom '

re In thla city Friday. unnq l?K to 140 oound hogs. 10c tha Inn in if stanxaa. winning a ten185,000 BALES OF
Mr. Oorae Oitle. of Canby. wa in OATS-(Bu- ylng) Orny. $25 to

..i. -- kot in to 133: oil meal. S53, and lie; 140 to 200 pounds. lOo and
Oregon City Friday. ' Inning victory. The Athletics not only

hit the ball hard, but over one-thir- d

of their swats were for extra bases.Shady Brook dairy leeu, v-- 'a
Mr. and Mra. Owena. of Carua, were

10V4C . ,

D. K. BILL GIVEN SURPRISE.HOPS IS COAST YIELD 100 pouI11'--
18 Including aa doubles and three

,.w ,k- - V ..rlotv
lo Oregon City Friday.

W. J. DudHon, of Sherwood, waa In
thin city Friday on bualnooa.

Allu.rl Tnl. r.f rlarlianilll. wa In

ClUBHIUg WIV.U IUQ IU" - -- J
These were generally bunched ad

FEED Shorts, $27 to ZS; roueu
barley, $37.60; process barley. $3850;
whole corn. $37: cracked corn, $38.

white, $26 to $27; bran $27 to $28.

had their salary lever oiled np to
the highest possible efficiency.

In the matter of Individual errors
Collins and Fletcher had four each.
Each of them was fast1 on his feet
and went after everything, and there
la some excuse for their misplays.

Summing up the data, it cannot be
denied that the best team won, and
the records clearly show It. New York
put up a game fight, and Its youngsters
made a more creditable showing tnan
did the Cubs last year, which should
prove of some consolation.

vantageouBly, coming where they
would do the most damage to theOregon city on bulneaa Friday. enemy.

Charlm Iiltzer left Friday for Mo- -

Ladles' Work Club Tender Grand Army
Man Delightful Entertainment

A pleasant surprise was given D. K.
BUI at his coxy bachelor quarters n
Gladstone Thursday by the Ladles
Work Club of Parkplace. One or tho
featurea of the day waa the delightful
lunch served at noon by the ladies of

Buttsr, Poultry, tfla.
FLOUR $4 50 to $6.25.
RTITTER (Buying) Ordinary

PhllnHolnhla. had a team batting

Out of total crop of 18S.000 bales
of hops on the Pacific Coast this sea-

son, only 29,800 batea are at present
unsold In the hands of gfbwers, ac-

cording to the most liberal estimates
made by leading dealers.

te8m' .lSUrV.TZ0SMonSery .....P
Vvn"ULf,o- - nnv- -r

(" l,n,,a
llcnv. .onthomery

(U ' ... Abbott
C. Freeman

imi, where he will vuit rriena.
Mr.i. i. u( Paget, one ot tha well

anvti of Oak Grove, wa In
country butter. 25c to SOo; fncy average of .246, not bad when W three

of the six games they were facing one
of the greatest pitchers the game hasdairy, 80c; creamery, auc iu

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, lieSales In Oregon to aate tnis season
have aggregated 65,000 bales, the

1

1

v

r 4'

.).

1W .

to 12 broilers, lie.
inn i lty on btntlneaa Friday.

Mini Krimm 8iangel, of Wllnonvllle,
I In i Ills city, and la the giiom of Ml
AHe Kcherxlnger, of Clnckamo
Height. i.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, aoc toljiurence
3Bc

in. i i

Moore 'T STEIrS'lr3APH ED8Fruits, Vegetables.
nn.tr.i-- , IBUVlDg)

Deltlclv

. Hughestr. film lotto, of Klk City. Or., are:
In tklu oliw liuii4n ka rnrm.r'a moth Rons (Capt. . Prunes on basis of 6 4 pounds for 45- -

(U E )

greatest amount ever movea aunng
Kiiy similar period In this state. In
Washington the ssles up to this time
reach a total of 17.200 bales, leaving
but ' 2,800 bales unsold. Some Inter-

ests say that not more than 2.000
hales are atlll retained by Washington
growers.

In California the selling has not
been so heavy since the season start-
ed, ft large per cent of the crep

there being takan under contract prlot
o.wi.,11, it la now estimated that

60't.er, Mr.' M. k. Hell. They will leave White (Mgr.) SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
81.25 to $150 per sack; parsnips,

ITosper

. Ashby

. . Lent

ur in,r home the nrat 01 nexi wn.
If vmi want to be In atyle get yonr

Bt of MImi C. Ooldmlth.,
F. Freemaft $1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to fi.BO.

(R. H.)
. . . .((U H )

II. llottemlllor. of Clarke.' wft
III llilu .1,- - In tnail

Qarother

Long

Prunes, on baBls or t 1--10 lor jo

beets, $1.80 "

POTATOES Best buying 70c to
85o per hundred.

nvmua yirairnn. tl.tS tO 11.60 Der

Zlnnermsn
hut 17,000 bales are retained by the

-- . wii r ruiitj, uiiiiHiiii
f potatoes. Mr. lUittemlller haa flnlsh-- 1

harventlng a crop of 100 aack of
- . . . h. I .

(F) growers or Calirorni.
Th.r. haa heen a fair buying of

hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.K"iau)(.g from til two ana onumii
aorei. fcn,ia hoth in Oregon and In Washing

Trv timt iniii Kn mKm at liar- -
MAYOR OFFICIATES ton during the past 24 hour. In the

Willamette Valley there waa considrl' grocery. j

LWSStOCK, "MB.
BEEF (Live weight) 8teers, 5C

and (He; cows, 4Ho; bulls, I
VEAL Calves bring from 80 toerable business reportea Deiweeu uj... uauva Hon comoany Durcnaa

DOINGAT FIRST WE ed 70 bales'of the Elwert crop at Sher
M' Roblnion, ivho recently under-n- t

a Rerloua urgloal operation In
Chicago, la reported out of danger.
Ml" ltohlnaon la a alvter of Rev. C.
W DM.i . . . at .fanl'a

13. according to trad
MUTTON Sheep, 3c an SHC;

lamba, 4o and 5c
wood at 41 1 Zc.

In Western Washington Hugh Her-re- n

Isaac Plncua & Son and Herman

W A N T IS H3

e

We have more calb for stenographers and

bookkeepers; than we can fill; good positions

at good salaries. Our stenographers and

bookkeepers are with the best firms in the

city; they want an EL B. U. Stenographer

because of the practical training we give.

A Special Rate will be made

to the first student enrolling from your county

and we guarantee a good position.

Eclectic Business University

630 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon.

ii nwiniatad Friday t
Kplacopal church of thla city.

Here is the OnlyDavis, mis wArthurceremony performed by the
prevailed upon by

mayor, who was

Klaber, were liberal purcnasers ui
small lots at 40 and 40 ft pound.
In all 600 bales changed hands during
the 24 hours. In the Yakima section
there was likewise ft fair, volume of
business reported.

Frnnk Naught arrived In Oregon
c"y from Klickitat, Waah., Thursday
venlng, having been aummoned here

on accmnt of the aerloua lllneaa of
n' fftther In thla city. Let Naught,
lltnlL . la. JL 1

nfriends to AHiciaie. lw " r .
frequently before to idIX capacity, but always declined

pre erring that the """""r,,"dri
"k'.rrMa.r'oorn tendered the

'""r aon, alio arrivea
Joy morning from Hattan, near Bpo- -

mm, wali..
uNew walnut and flga Juat In at
Harrla' grocery.
, Mr. and Mra. D. ' C. Fout. well

. . ..nnM.- - V. n kill

sub.U.tlal foe which Mr.mayor a k.nn vmins

Bargain House
Compare our prices with others and

you will be sure to trade here. . New

and second hand furniture of all

kinds. Granite, glass and light hard

ware.

E. W. Mellien
Opposite The Grand ;

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows: , .

HIDES (Buying) Green .hldes,

to to 60; salters, 60 to 60: dry hides.
12o to 14c; sheep Pe'1, 5o to 75c
each.

Hay, Grain, Feed. ,

HAY (Buying) Timothy, $13 to
116: clover, $8 to $9; oat hay. best, $9

to $10; mlxsd, $9 to $11; alfalfa. $15

to $18.60

" reaioenta or ijogau.
"n for th pant ! months rlaltlnif

nrownell aecnnea. m- - "-- ''' 7"over thedellghteaeuple were
of having cau.ed lh mayor

to hreak ft rule which he etablhod
the duties of tho

when he ed

office. Mr. Brownell, however, de-

clared that he would not marry any

fore COUnleS. . ,

"uvea tn the Eaat, nave ru.r
Joma, after a moit enjoyable trip--.

peni gome umm m

ItiDidd ui.i. .r,A vi.ited many old


